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Betsy Baughman 

Named Editor 

Of Newspaper
Betsv Krizan Baughmar, 

1960 graduate of Groom 
High School, has been hire I 
as Editor of The Groor 1 
News. Betsy aril] join Cooni * 
Stephenson and Phil Miller 
in the office where a few ef 
her duties will be to writ; 
and coordinate the news of 
Groom, the people's storie» 
and news events that aril I 
appear in the newspape r 
each week.

Miller said, “ We are ver / 
ezcited for the newspaper 
and the town to have Bets / 
and five year old daughtet, 
Brooke, moving to Groor i
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from Canyon to accept the 
position.” Brooke will begin 
kindergarten this fall in 
Groom

Groom Swimming Pool 
Opening Set For May 29

Groom Swimming Poo I 
will open May 29. 1990 tai 
the school. Donna Burton 
wifl manage the pool ami 
teach sanmming lessons am I 
exercise classes for both 
men and women.

Regular swimming houri 
will be Tuesday through 
Saturday, 1:00 p.m. - 6:00 
p.m. Admission will b<- 
•LOO.

Burton says bathing suit t 
or trunks are required ami 
that children nine years oltl 
and under must be 
accompanied by a parent 
All flotation devices must be 
approved by lifeguards 
Sunday pool openings will 
be at the m anager' i 
discretion.

Ladies only eiercise clas; 
will be held Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday 
mornings from 10:0Q a.m. t> 
11:00 a.m. and evening 6:0> 
p.m. to 7:00 p.m. Swimmini: 
ability is not necessary.

Shorts are o.k. says Burton 
and it is not necessary to get 
your hair wet. No stress or 
strain. Burton stresses the 
importance of the exercise 
class for the cardivascular 
system, arthritis and stiff 
joints. Admission is SI .00 
per class.

Men only exercise classes 
will be Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday evenings only 
7:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Adult swimming only 
without the kids will be set 
up for Saturday night. 6:00 
to
to 7:30 p.m. Admission is 
SI. 00.

Swimming classes will 
begin on May 19 after ail 
Bible Schools have 
been completed. Call or 
watch the newspaper for 
details.

For additional information 
call Donnu Burton at 
248-7453 or at the pool. 
248-7971.

City Council Approves 
Contract With PRPC
Justice of Peace Ma> 

Wade opened the Groon 
City Council meeting May 8 
1990 with the swearing in o f 
Council members Bil 
Homer, Jimmy Britten am 
Greg Lamb. The three wets 
elected May 5 during tin 
Groom City Elections.

Gary Pitner, Executive 
Director of Panhandle: 
Regional Planning Commis 
xion, spoke to the council 
concerning the renewal of 
the city’s adm inistrative 
contract with PRPC. The city 
agreed with Pitner. allowing 
PRPC to continue the gran 
work. Pitner commended the

City of Groom of the award
ing of the past two grants 
amounting to $205,276. He 
said that Groom is very 
fortunate to receive the two 
grants because of the highly 
competitive process cities 
and towns must undertake. 
The city will be expending 
$20,528.00 in order to 
receive the two grants. 
Other costs include $17,304. 
to the PRPC for processing 
the grants, and $i7.200. for 
engineering fees.

Donna Burton met with 
the council to discuss animal 
control. She explained the 

See Council, pg. 3

Awards Presented At Ceremony
Faculty, students and 

parents gathered in the 
Groom 1SD Auditorium 
Wednesday afternoon for 
the end of school awards 
ceremony.

Elementary students were 
first honored for their UIL 
participation.

“ G”  Awards were 
proudly presented by Junior 
High and High School 
teachers to those students 
who scored the highest in 
their respective classes and 
showed enthusiasm for 
learning.

Director Steve Thomas 
presented the Junior High 
Band “ G ’’ Award to 
Melanie Friemel and the 
high school student “ G" 
award was given to Karen 
Babcock.

Jay Britten was the reci
pient of the Journalism 
award presented by 
teacher Janetta Lamb. She 
also presented the English 
IV award to Julie Lyles.

Zeldon Jenkins presented 
the Junior High Science 
Award to Seth Ritter and the 
High School award went to 
Richard Jenkins.

Rebecca Conrad and 
Kenzi Burger were both 
winners of the Junior High 
Math award, “ Both girls 
tied for the highest grade 
point average” , said Mr. 
Hutsell. The High School 
award was presented to Ben 
Weinheimer by Mr. Hutsell.

George Ann Hinson 
presented the business 
award to Julie Lyles.

Debbie Addy presented 
the Junior High English 
Award to Kenzi Burger.

Phillip England was the 
recipient of the High School 
History Award.

Charles Burk, Agriculture 
Instructor and FFA Sponsor 
presented the “G” Award 
from the Agriculture Depart
ment to Ben Weinheimer. 
Burk went on to list a few of 
W einhe im er’s ach iev e
ments. If Ben wins the 
Houston Livestock Show 
Scholarship he will have 
totaled $14,200 in scholar
ships. Burk used Ben as a 
good example of what hard 
work and staying in school 
can accomplish.

See G Awards, pg. 4

Thelma Pool Celebrates
90th Birthday M ay 20,

Public Is Invited
The public is invited to 

join the children of Thelma 
Pool in celebrating her 
ninetieth birthday on 
Sunday, May 20, at the 
Groom Community Center 
from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Thelma was born on May 
19. 1900 in Indian Territory, 
now Duncan, Oklahoma, 
came to Groom as a two and 
one/half year old in January 
1903, with her parents, W.J. 
and Mary Slay and a sister 
Zona (who was to later be 
the mother of W. A. and R.E. 
Cornett), and brothers Frank 
and Temple. Other children 
born in Groom were Earl and 
Nita. now Mrs. Barney 
Henry of Amarillo. She and 
Mrs. Pool are the sole 
survivors of the family.

Mr. Slay was a section 
foreman of the Rock Island 
Railway and Thelma lived in 
the house provided by the 
railroad until her marriage 
to O.A. Pool in 1920. The 
couple became the parents 
of five children-Ray Austin 
and Robert of Groom, 
Maurine Strickland of 
Amarillo. W.G. of Casa 
Grande. Arizona and Jimmy 
of Mound City, Kansas. For

many years the family lived
on their farm north of 
Groom. Soon after the death 
of Mr. Poo) in 1952, Mrs. 
Pool moved into a home she 
had built at Shelton Street, 
where she now resides.

Family members now 
include 11 grandchildren, 22 
great grandchildren, and 
fo u r  g r e a t - g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Pool is active in the 
First Baptist Church, of 
which she is a long time 
member. Nightin' Gals and 
Groom Country Neighbors of 
which she is the only charter
member.

Steve Hutsell presented Senior Julie Lyles with 
the Masonic Award for her outstanding achieve
ments during her four years as a student at GHS.

Jay Britten receiving a leadership award from 
a representative of the United States Army 
Reserve.

MCommunity Calendar
AD chibs and organiza

tions in Carson County are 
reminded that the deadline 
for them to choose a young 
lady to represent them in the 
Miss Carson County
Pageant is May 31. Contact 
Fran Milton at 883-2961 for 
more information.

Groom Day meeting
Tuesday, May 22, 7:00 p.m. 
at the Bank.

Nlghtln' Gab will meet in 
the home of Nettie Fields on 
Tuesday, May 22 at 7:00 
p.m. Hostesses are Nettie 
Fields and Theresa Wills.

Senior Citizens Chowline 
Menu-May 22, Barbeque
chicken, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, hot rolls 
dessert. May 25-Pork with 
brown gravy, mashed
potatoes, spinach, hot 
biscuits, dessert. May 29- 
Enchiltadas, pinto beans, 
jello salad, com bread and 
dessert.

Community Ball Park 
Fund has been established 
to begin making much need
ed repairs on the bleachers 
at the Little League Field. 
Alpha Mu Xi Sororitv 
encourages donations for 
this on-going project at State 
National Bank. Please help 
preserve our facilities.

f Jmrch of Chriat will host 
SOS Thursday.

End of School barbeque at 
Grandview Hopkins School, 
Thursday. May 24, at noon. 
Bring salad, vegetable or 
dessert.

TUESDAY GRAIN PRICES
AT LOCAL ELEVATORS

Cash prices on grain 
posted at grain elevators 
serving the Groom area 
Tuesday afternoon:

Wheat-$3.04 
MUo-S4.15 
Com-$4.75
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Local Happenings

MEMBER 1990TA
T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T IO N

Connie Thornton Britten, 
daughter of Mr. aid  Mrs. 
Jerry Thornton gr iduated 
May 5 with honor i from 
Abilene Christian Ur iversity 
with a Bachelor of Sc ence in 
education speciali; ing in 
speech and hearing t lerapy.

Those attending were Jerry 
and Nadine Thornton, 
Groom Troy, Rhonda and 
Shayna Thornton, Lubbock; 
Curtis Thornton, Amarillo; 
Dale, Mary Jim Bradley and 
Amy Jim Clark of Amarillo.

Who will be QQ M ay 19?

Ora Lea Garmon has 
returned home after being a 
medical patient the past 
week in an Amarillo 
Hospital.

Nancy Blackwell under
went surgery at the 
Coronado Hospital in Pampa 
Monday, May 14.

Clarence Merrick has 
returned home after a stay in 
a Pampa Nursing Home 
while Mrs. Merrick recuper
ated from surgery on her 
hand.

Mrs. Flo Milton left 
Monday morning for her 
home in Brownsville, Texas. 
She had been visiting her 
mother-in-law. Ruby Milton 
for two weeks helping her 
recuperate from cataract 
surgery.

Misty Homen and Bo 
Burgin participated in the 
American Cancer Society 
Tennis Tournament in 
Borger last weekend. Misty 
placed first in singles. Bo 
and Misty placed second in 
mixed doubles.

SENIOR LOCK IN 
AT SIX FLAGS

The Senior Class enjoyed 
their trip last Friday in 
Arlington. They flew out of 
Amarillo Air Terminal at 
10:50 a.m. and landed at 
D allas/Ft. Worth Air 
Terminal at 12:15 p.m. They 
went to Six Flags Over Texas 
in Arlington and attended 
the Milli Vanilli Concert. 
Shirley Fields and Zeldon 
Jenkins were the class 
s p o n s o r s .  Z e ld o n  
commented that George 
Strait would have been more 
enjoyable. But he said they 
had a good time. The 
Seniors, aiso went shopping 
at the Six Flags Mall and 
went bowling before they 
flew back to Amarillo. They 
returned to Groom around 
1:00 a m.

See Us For Top Quality ]

•k Oro

★ Dekalb

We Deliver 
* N K

★  Garst
★  NC+

k  Delta-Pine
★ Soybeans

Herbicides and Custom 
Application

Full Line Of Chemicals

BAG c GRAIN. INC

Yard Spraying 

4  Rototilling

la w n  F ertilize r

248-7551 248-7575

Rip and Joy Snyder were 
Pampa shoppers recently.

Nina Rickey and Becky 
Phillips of San Angelo 
visited recently in the home 
of Nina’s parents, Rip and 
Joy Snyder.

Delores Prather was 
transported to St. Anthony’s 
Hospital in Amarillo Sunday 
evening after she broke her 
leg in two places at a fall in 
her home.

Ted and Mary Lee Friemel 
visited relatives in Man gum, 
Okla. and Waco this past 
weekend.

Ben Weinheimer, Saluta- 
torian of his class was the 
recipient of the Masonic 
award presented by Steve 
Hutsell. W einheimer is 
known statewide for his 
excellence as a student and 
his knowledge in the FFA 
Organization. Ben will travel 
to State FFA Contest with a 
drum solo after winning first 
in district for his talent.

GENE GOSS
ENGINE & MACHINE CO., INC.

Special on Pre-Season Filter Orders

Heavy-duty Baldwin Filters 
are available in 2100 

different numbers:
* Oil * Air •  Fuel 

* Coolant * Hydralic 
* Transmission 
and many others.

Also Troco 
Oil Products

Hwy. 60 West 
(806) 883-7111 

White Deer, Texas

Here's a Four Letter Word That Even MOM  

Wants You To Usel

SAVE
Our Bank offers competitive rates and safety of experienced 

management and Federal Deposit Insurance.

A Bank For The Entire Family. That's Us!



Going Away Picnic
Community Going Away 

Picnic for Cob Britte 1 
Family will be Sunday, May 
20, 1990 at 6:00 p.m. at th : 
Legion Hall bring enoug i 
food to feed your famil/ 
Drinks and plates will b : 
furnished. Please come hel >

*end Cobb. Kay, J0 , nd 
r  ranees off in a big wav. We 
will have lots of fun, horse
shoes. volley ball, baseball 
(bring your ball gloves and 
bats). If your kids have roller 
skates bring them too. Don’t 
miss the fun!

Visits Grandmother Groom Country
Neighbors OutingShannon Peck and Jo 

Dawn Shields of Amarillo 
visited Shannon’s grand
mother, Helen Witt, 
Sunday. They attended 
church services with her and 
took her out for lunch to 
celebrate Mother’s Day.

The City C ouacil o f Groom would like to express their 

appreciation to the following people who helped install 

tights at the baseball park:

Donald Burgin 

Don Case 

Greg Eatmon

Jimmy Britten 

Jack Barnett 

Allan Estlack 

Tim Taylor

A J .  Newsome 

Joe Homer 

Nathan Wieberg

Members of the Groom 
Country Neighbors took a 
trip to Clarendon Wednes
day, May 9th to tour the 
Museum, have lunch at the 
Senior Citizen’s Center, 
shop at Green’s Dry Goods 
and to view the Lowe home. 
The tour of the restored 1904 
Victorian home was 
especially interesting to the 
ladies as its history was 
narrated by the present 
homeowner, Zell SoRelle.

Those present for the 
day’s acivities were: Mary 
Britten, Wynona Koetting, 
Alice Kuehler, Thelma Pool, 
Sybil Harrell, Nadyne Lee, 
Stella Patterson, Mamie 
Ritter. Lula Wall. Theresa 
Wills, Burnice Brown, 
Truman Goodlett, Mertie 
Schaffer, Emalea London 
and a guest. Mary Lee 
FrieiMl. This will conclude 
club meetings until 
September.
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'Please join the children
of

Thelma fool

in celebrating 
her Ninetieth 
Sunday, May 1990 

at the
Groom Community Center 

2 p.m. until 5 p.m.
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Council
need for a large dog trap 
and for rabies shots for 
herself.
The payment of the rabies 
series was approved. Donna 
was instructed to look into 
the cost of the trap and 
return to the Council with 
her findings.

Nadine Rogers asked the 
Council to buy ten half 
barrels to place on Broadway 
Street and in front of the 
Community Building. She 
will take care of planting and 
watering the flowers. Mayor 
Homer agreed to look into 
the cost of the barrels.

Jimmy Britten gave a 
‘ report to the City Council on 
the summer program. Bill 
Homer moved to pay the 
cities share of $1049.18.

Visits Lubbock
Glynn D and Sybil Harrell 

were weekend visitors of 
their daughter, Glynda 
Eschle and Johnny Esc hie in 
Lubbock this past weekend. 
They attended the Texas 
Tech Graduation ceremonies 
Saturday morning where 
their grandson Matthew 
Mulkey received a Business 
Administration Degree. On 
Saturday evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harrell hosted a dinner 
at the Lubbock Steak and 
Ale honoring Matthew. 
Others present were Louise 
and Bob Mulkey, Jeremy 
Mulkey of Panhandle; 
Glynda, Johnny and Darron 
Eschle; Brandi Anderson of 
Miami; and Robert and 
Chalones Newton of 
Lubbock.

Public Notice
NOTICE OF SHERIFFS 

SALE
The State of Texas 
County of Carson

By virtue of an Order of 
Sale issued out of the Honor
able 100th Judicial District 
Court of Carson County, on 
the 9th day of May 1990 by 
the Clerk thereof, in the case 
of City of Grom VS Barclay, 
Olan Custodian of Bart & 
Jeffery Barclay Cause 7103 
and to me, as Sheriff, direct
ed and delivered, I will 
proceed to sell, at 10:00 
OClock a.m. on the 5th day 
of June, 1990 which is the 
first Tuesday of said month, 
at die official door of the 
Courthouse of Carson 
County, in the Gty of 
Panhandle, Texas, the 
fo llo w in g  d e s c r ib e d  
property, to wit.

Lot One , ., Block Fifty- 
two (52) original town of 
Groom, Carson County, 
Texas.

Levied on the 9th day of 
May 1990 as the property of 
Olan Barclay as custodian 
for Bart k  Jeffery Barclay by 
virtue of a warranty deed in 
Volume 214, Page 448, in 
Carson County Texas to 
satisfy a judgment amount
ing to $902.95 with interest 
from the 12th day of 
February, 1990 at 10 cents 
per annum, and all costs of 
suit in favor of City of 
Groom, Groom Independent 
School District, Panhandle 
Ground Water District 3 and 
Carson County.

Given under my hand this 
9th day of May 1990.

Terry Timmons 
Sheriff/Constable Carson 

County, Texas 
By Tim Taylor, Deputy
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Deputy Arrests 

Pair On Drugs 
West Of Groom
Carson County Deputy 

Sheriff Tim Taylor arrested 
Gary Locke, 47 years old, 
white male and Kelley 
McAlluy, 22 years old, white 
female after checking out 
their vehicle at the Love’s 
Truck Stop. The suspicious 
vehicle was spotted at 1:00
а. m., Sunday morning, May
б. A Motorola radio valued 
at $4,000.00 was found in 
the vehicle which was taken 
in a burglary in Amarillo just 
two hours prior to the arrest.

Also found in the vehicle 
was 2-1/2 grams of amphet
amines and numerous pieces 
of drug paraphernalia.

Suspect Gary Locke was 
charged with possession of a 
controlled substance and 
possession of stolen 
property and Kelley 
McAlluy was charged with 
possession of marijuana. 
Locke pleaded guilty and 
was asessed a four year 
sentence in the Texas Dept, 
of Corrections and Carson 
County Sheriff’s Dept, 
seized and was awarded the 
1976 Mercury from the 
sentence.

Coaches Express 
Appreciation As 

Year Ends
With the athletic season 

ended and the school year 
winding down, 1 would like 
to take this opportunity to 
express our thanks to all of 
those who have supported us 
throughout the year. This 
year in athletics had provid
ed us with many highs and 
many lows, but through it all 
the Tigers and Tigerettes 
have represented our school 
and community with pride 
and character. To the 
parents of our athletes, we 
offer a special thanks for 
your patience and support 
in the hectic times as well as 
the good ones. To those who 
worked on the chain crews, 
clocks, as officials, conces
sion stand, help with the 
track meets, gate keepers 
and the list goes on and 
on-Thanks a million I We 
really appreciate you. Also, 
a special thanks to my wife 
and family for standing 
beside me and helping dur
ing the hard times. Thanks 
to the coaching staff for 
your many long hours ot 
work. Finally, thanks to all 
the students who have 
represented Groom High 
School in any phase of 
athletics. Pushing you 
through 185 days of "striv
ing to do your best” takes a 
toll. Yet, each of you can 
take pride in your 
accomplishments. Learn 
from your disappointments, 
take pride in your victories. 
You have been through 
much; you deserve the 
praise. As for me, I can 
sincerely say I have enjoyed 
working with each of you. 
For those who graduate, you 
will take a part of this 
program with you. For those 
who return. I’m looking 
forward to seeing you back.

But for now, relax and 
enjoy the last few weeks of 
school.
Sincerely,

(signed) Jimmy Branch
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WFINHEIM iR NABS 
SECOND INFFA 

TALENT CONTEST
Ben Weinheiner partici

pated in the area talent 
contest in Lubbock at the 
FFA Convet tion last 
weekend. He von second 
with his drum sjIo.

Ben was also named a 
state finalist in the Houston 
Livestock Show and Rodeo

Scholarship. This state 
competition will award a 
scholarship up to S10.000.00 
June 7th in Austin.

If Ben receives the 
scholarship, he will accept it 
at the State FFA Convention 
in Lubbock.

Others attending the 
convention last weekend 
were Ag teacher, Charles 
Burk and voting delegates 
Nick Kuehler, Bruce Britten 
and Matt Fields.

Piav's Service
C om e S ee Us

For Yc ur A utom otive N eeds! 

Oil-Batteries 

Complete Line Of Tires 

& Service
Wholesale Deliveries 

Rutail-Regular-Unleaded

M o n -S a i. ,  7 :00  a .m . to  6 :0 0  p .m .

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Groom

Flying Service

Craig Howard

A ll Typ es o f aerial applications
i f  i f  i f  i t  ★ * ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ *

Good Service-Reasonable Prices

Harris & Office Craig

248-7: £61 248-7420

@ We don’t think 
there is a better

place to haul your
\

grain. Jfc.
“ We c ppreciate the opportunity 

to serve you. ”

ATTEBU RY  
GRAIN, INC.

Phone 248-7591
______ Groom, Texas______

Officers Elected
The Board of Trustees of 

the Groom Independent 
School District elected 
Denny Babcock, president 
Monday night in their 
regular monthly session. 
Don Lyles was elected vice- 
president and Adela Kotara 
as secretary. See More 
details in next week's 
edition.

Greenhand Award
Ben Weinheimer came on 

stage as FFA President to 
present the Star Greenhand 
to first year member Matt 
Fields and Chapter Fanner 
Award to Nick Kuehler.

Nita Childress presented 
the” g” award in Junior High 
Social Studies to Kenzi 
Burger.

Judy Babcock presented 
the "G” award in Home 
Economics to Karen 
Babcock and in Spanish to 
Jay Britten.

Student Council Officers; 
President-Richard Jenkins, 
Vice P re s id en t-H ea th e r 
Patterson, Secretary-Julie 
Lyles and Treasurer-Stacy 
Kotara presented students 
of the month as follows; 
S ep tem b er-Jay  B ritten ,
October-Richard Jenkins, 
November-Robert Miller, 
December-Jenni English, 
January-Shannon Fields, 
February -M ike C onrad , 
March-Joiee Burger, April- 
Julie Lyles and May- 
Heather Brown. Sponsor Jay 
Lamb explained to the crowd 
that this award is bestowed 
on the student the council 
feels has showed outstand
ing leadership and has 
completed an honorable 
endeavor either in academ
ics or athletics.

Yearbook Staff Leaders; 
Stacy Kotara and Heather 
Patterson presented class 
favors of the year; Fresh- 
man-Melinda Burgin and 
Rhett Patterson, Sopho- 
mores-Brian Baker and 
J o le e  B u rg e r ,
Juniors-Shannon Fields and 
Justin Harris and Senior- 
Richard Jenkins and Julie 
Lyles. All school favorites 
are Jay Britten and Jolee 
Burger.

Julie Lyles presented the 
UIL plaques that 
represented Groom as 
overall and area UIL 
Champions.

Judy Babcock recognized 
Jay Britten and Julie Lyles 
as recipients of the UIL 
Scholar Awards and the 
President Academic Fitness 
Awards were presented to 
seniors-Ben Weinheimer, 
Julie Lyles and Jay Britten.

This year's recipient of 
the Groom MasotJc Lodge 
Awards were Julie Lyles and 
Ben Weinheimer.

Representatives of the 
United States Army Reserve 
Program were on hand to 
present Jay Britten with the 
first leadership award to be 
given to a Groom student. 
This will become an annual 
presentation. A plaque will 
be hung in the hall of GHS in 
tribute of Jay’s excellence. •

Excellent is a word that 
has been used to describe 
Jay Britten many times this 
year. Representatives of the 
United State Army Reserve 
Program were on hand 
Wednesday at the GHS 
Award Assembly to present 
Britten with an award for his 
outstanding accomplish
ments.

SIXTH GRADE BAND 
SWEEP CONTEST

The Sixth Grade Band 
received the Sweepstakes 
Award at the Spearman 
Music Festival last weekend 
placing a Division I in sight
reading and concert.

Mr. Thomas, Groom band 
teacher, commented, "The 
judges were tougher this 
year but we still made a 
clean sweep in all perform
ances.” This is the first year 
for Mr. Thomas to receive all 
Division I’s. He is very 
proud of his students and 
hopes they will perform as 
well next year.

Soloists include Tricia 
Treadwell, Sherri Koetting, 
Sabrina Schaeffer, David 
York, Terry Eatmon, Jason 
Peters, Brad Sustaire, 
Courtney Burgin and C.J. 
Whatley.

Ensembles include Tricia 
Treadwell, Sherri Koetting, 
Kim Branch, Sandie Conrad, 
Brandon Crump, Kay Case, 
Craig Baker, Stanley 
Homer and Joe Britten.

Groom Little League
defeated Clarendon last 
Thursday 31-17.

Groom Little League
baseball defeated Quitaque 
17-4 Monday.

Now Selling Hail
Insurance

M edical Insurance 
For Individuals,

Brumley Insurance 
Agency

CROON, TEXAS

Sk
J o h n n y  B ru m le y , A g e n t  

Office 248-7550 Home 248-7315sS r
JUNIOR SENIOR

BANQUETAND PROM

T he J u n io r -S e n io r  
banquet and prom were held 
Saturday evening at the 
swimming pool of Groom 
High School.

"Paradise City” was the 
theme of the occasion. The 
pool was decorated in black 
and silver with a lighted 
bridge crossing the- pool. 
Silhouette buildings were at 
each end of the pool and 
floating candles in the 
water.

Barbeque was served and 
catered by Dyer’s Barbeque. 
Entertainment for the 
banquet was provided by 
Palo Duro Show Choir. The 
Prom followed at 9:00 p.m. 
and Z-93 provided the 
music.

THANK YOU
Many thanks to everyone 

for the lovely cards and 
prayers and concerns for my 
eye surgery.

Sincerely, 
Ruby Milton

D E A N ' S p h a r m a c y

2217 Pemrtoo Parkway 66'>-6896

Looking forward 
to serving our 

Groom customers.
Ask about our 

mail service.
Welcome Welfare Recipients

Special Discounts 
to Senior Citizens on all 

Prescriptions.
Dean Copeland 
Home 665-2698 Business 669-6896 lim T. Pepper 

Home 669-9710

WHEELER-EVANS
ELEVATORS

Groom & Corner North

We are happy to be of service"

Phones: 248-7262 or 248-7278 

Corner 248-7011

Nadino Thornton
248-7359

Groom, Texas
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Ja y  Britten Jay Mack Britten is the son of Arthur 
and Jo Ann Britten. Jay is the Valedic
torian of the graduating class. He is a 
member of the Carson County Student 
Honor Society and is a member of Who’s 
Who Among American High School 
Students, and is a nominee to the United 
States Naval Academy by Senator Bill 
Sarpalius. Jay is not only a good student, 
but has been known for his athletic ability. 
Jay was named to all-district two years in 
football and four in basketball and in track 
two years. He currently holds a silver 
medal from the State UIL Mile Relay and 
was a state qualifier in the sprint relay and 
was a regional qualifier in tennis.

Jay plans to attend Texas Tech Univer
sity and major in Petroleum Engineering in 
the fall. He received a four year $1,500 
scholarship from the Petroleum Engineer
ing Department at Texas Tech.

Jay also has served on the Tiger Tale 
Staff for three years and sport’s editor one 
year and editor-in-chief one year.
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Ben W einheimer
Benjamin Todd Weinheimer is the son of 

Patrick and Maggie Weinheimer of Groom. 
To say Ben has been an active member of 
the local FFA Chapter is an understate
ment. Ben has served as an officer and 
recipient of every feasible award possible 
through that organization. He has also 
been noted for his high scholastic abilities, 
he has been awarded seven semesters for 
Excellence, named to Who’s Who Among 
American High School Students and is 
salutatorian of the graduation class. He is 
the recipient of several scholarships. He 
has been an UIL participant, high school 
band member and is president of the 
senior class.

Ben plans to pursue his education at 
West Texas State University and major in 
Agronomy.

Julie Lyles

Mary Julia Lyles is the daughter of Don 
and Mary Sue Lyles of Groom. Julie has 
been honored for her high achivements 
throughout her time at GHS. She has been 
active in FHA, UIL, Student Council, 
Tiger’s Tale Staff and Annual Staff. She 
has served as an officer in FHA, Student 
Council and class officer. In UIL she has 
become well known as a regional and state 
qualifier. Awards well noted are; Gass 
Favorite, Homecoming Candidate, All- 
District in Basketball, UIL State contender 
to name a few.

Julie plans to attend Wayland Baptist 
University and pursue a business degree 
and branching into accounting.

Groom Grocery 
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R ichard  Jenkins
Richard Zeldon Jenkins is the son of 

Zeldon and Reta Jenkins of Groom.
He received the Regional Qualifier in 

Science, first in Physics and second 
overall and fourth place overall in science 
in district. He received the Mirabean B. 
Lamar Citizenship Award, Daughter of the 
American Revolution and Citizenship 
Award. He also received the class favorite 
award his senior year and Student Council 
President.

In sports, he played football four years; 
basketball two years; and, two years track.

His special interests in school are math 
and science plus extra-curricular basket
ball and football.

Richard plans to attend Amarillo College 
for two years and graduate from Texas 
A&M with a degree in Aerospace
Engineering.
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Staci Diane Kotara is the daughter of ^  
Wayne and Adela Kotara of Groom. Staci 
has held the honor of Freshman Class 
Favorite, G-Award in Business, Who's . 
Who Nominee, Mirabean B. Lamar Award "7* 
and is currently the third highest ranking 
student of her class. Staci has been an 
active member of FHA and was named Girl 
of the Year Chairperson and served as 
secretary/treasurer and was LiT Sis her 
sophomore year. She has also served on 
the yearbook staff for four years. Staci has 
been editor of fie annual for two years and 
been a cheerleader for two years and a 
member of th< Pep Squad, Jets Team and 
Lions Club Sweetheart this year.

Her furthe'.- plans are to attend Bauder 
Fashion College and majoring in fashion 
design.

Golden Spread Coop

Staci K otara
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Phillip England
Phillip William England is the son of Bill 

and Rose England of Groom. Phillip was 
the recipient of the FFA Green Hand 
Award his freshman year, FFA Chapter 
Farmers and FFA Certificate of Merit. He 
has received numerous awards in recogni
tion of his high achievements. He was 
honored with the Merit Award for A's, 
named to Who's Who of America and is a 
honor student. He was the recipient of the 
Outstanding Service Award in basketball 
and received a G award in history and was 
a regional qualifier in Editorial Writing. 
England is a member of FFA, Student 
Council and has served as a class officer 
and is currently the Vice-President of the 
senior class.

England plans to attend Amarillo 
College and go on to obtain a Doctorate in 
History.

Groom H ying Service

Heather Lee Patterson is tne daughter of 
Randall and Nancy Patterson. Heather has 
been the recipient of many awards 
throughout her years at GHS. She has held 
the honor of band queen, class favorite, 
Homecoming Candidate, FHA 'Lil Sis, 
Citizen of the Month. Rag Captain, 
Yearbook Co-Editor to name a few. 
Heather has been active in all areas in high 
school she has been named to Who's Who 
Among American High School Students, 
regional qualifier in several events in 
literary and sports events and a State 
Qualifier and finalist for two years. 
Heather, needless to say is a honor 
student.

Heather plans to attend Midwestern 
State University in Wichita Falls, receiving 
a liberal Arts degree and becoming a legal 
assistant. Eventually Heather would like to 
attend law school and become a lawyer.

Brum ley Insurance
Jenni Rebecca English is the daughter of 

Susan Britten of Lawn. Texas and Jim 
English of Abilene. Jennie has become 
know n for her athletic ability. She has been 
named to the All-District team in basket
ball for two years and named to the Golden 
Spread All-Star Team, Six-man All-Star 
Alternate and Co-Captain for one year. She 
was named Most Valuable Player for two 
years in track. She was also district champ 
in shot and regional champ one year. She 
was a regional qualifier in track for two 
years and state qualifier for two years and 
finalist two years. She has also been named 
to Who's Who and won first in Editorial 
Design. Jenni was named citizen of the 
month in December. She has served in 
many areas serving as a class officer, 
cheerleader, student council and on the 
dress code committee.

Jenni plans to move to Abilene and work 
a t  Ahilene State School with the mentally 
r e t a r d e d  children and attend Cisco Junior 
College majoring in business. She plans to w 
become a medical secretary.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Trivia Fraser
Tricia Lynn Fraser is the daughter of 

John and Patsy Fraser of Groom. Tricia has 
been named to Who’s Who Among 
American High School Students and is a 
honor student. During Tricia’s years at 
GHS. she has been an actve member of 
FHA. She has been FHA Girl of the Year 
Chairperson, served as class secretary and 
treasurer and class student council repre
sentative. She was a member of the 
yearbook staff for two years, flag corp one 
year and in UIL one year. She has also 
played on Junior Varsity Basketball and 
Varsity Basketball. She has also been a 
member of the Pep Squad.

Tricia plans to attend West Texas State- 
University and major in business.

W heeler Evans Elevator
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Carlene Britten
Carlene Mae Britten is the daughter of 

Jimmy Britten of Groom and Liz Atchley of 
Lefors. Carlene has held the honor as 
All-District honorable mention in basket
ball and co-captain of the basketball team. 
She has been a member of the basket
ball team for four years, track one and 
FHA four. She also was a member of the 
Tiger Tale Staff one year.

Carlene plans to attend Amarillo College 
to get her associates degree in nursing and 
then transfer to W.T. for her bachelors.

p a r ’s Service

Station
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Mary Martin

Marv Carol Martin is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Todd Martin of Erick. 
Oklahoma. Mary received certificate of 
honor in math for excellence in Scholar
ship. certificate of honor in Wood I for 
excellence and a certificate of award in 
journalism for outstanding accomplish
ment and excellence all during her 
freshman \ear in Oklahoma. Martin has 
been a member of the journalism club, 
pompons. TSA, yearbook and a FHA 
member.
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Wilbur Kemph

Wilbur Lee Kemph is the son of R. J 
and Honey Kemph of Groom.

Wilbur has been a Student Council 
Representative for two years, played foot 
ball for the past two years and on the Tigei 
Tale Staff. He has been chosen Clas* 
favorite and PHSPA award for center pagi 
design was awarded to him this year.

He enjoys hunting, fishing and watet 
skiing. His future plans are to attend 
Collins County Community College in 
Plano and to further his education in the 
area of law enforcement.

C ountry Junction
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Laurie W einheim er
Laurie Weinheimer is the daughter of 

James and Janice Weinheimer. Laurie 
received the G award in Art her freshman 
year and received third place in the 
Americanism Essay Contest and has been 
a faithful member of the A honor roll 
throughout her four years at GHS. She is 
an honor student. She has been an active 
member of FHA and has been recognized 
as Who's Who Among American High 
School Students.

Laurie plans to attend college at West 
Texas State University and major in 
nursing. She plans to become a registered 
nurse.
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Mrs. Sander's grade das* enjoying spring-like weather at Play Day.

Siith grade students, Justin fillip s and friends, looking around and almost smiling 
for the camera.

McLean Elementary Enjoys Play Day
On May 11, 1990 at 9:00 

• m. the Kindergarten 
t*lrough 6th grade made

I «heir way to the football field 
»«d track field where they 
had a chance to participate 
>» different events such as

long jump, softball throw, 
standing long jump, little 
kids race which the non
school age groups participat
ed. There was a large crowd 
to cheer them on. You could 
see parents and grand

parents in groups sitting on 
blankets and eating their 
picnic lunch. This event is 
always one that everyone 
enjoys. The 7th and 8th 
grades helped with the 
events.

Nathan Sullins, M indy Magee
Top Graduating Eight Graders

The Eighth Grade gradu
ates of McLean will cross the 
stage Thursday night, May 
24 to receive their diplomas, 
ending one stage of their 
education and beginning 
another.

Mrs. Bobbi Stalls will lead, 
the processional. Erin 
McCracken will welcome the 
crowd of parents, teachers,

Methodist Church 
Sets Garage 

And Bake Sale
The McLean United 

Methodist Church will 
sponsor a garage sale and 
bake sale May 22 and 21 
from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
in the basement of the 
church. The sale will help 
raise money to benefit 
McMurray College in 
Abilene. Texas. The school 
has no restrictions with 
respect to religion, race or 
gender and is supported by
the United Methodist 
Church. The college will
s o o n  have University status 
and has a current enrollment 
of about 1700, many of 
whom are from the Pan
handle area.

U n ite d  M e th o d is t  
Churches in both the North
west Texas Conference of 
which the McLean Church is 
a member, and the New 
Mexico Conference are 
presently engaged in an 
animal fund drive to raise 
money for McMurray.

The college endeavors to 
grant scholarships to as 
many students as possible to 
assist them financially in 
getting their education. 
Much of the money raised in 
the animal fund drive will be 
used for this purpose.

The church hopes to have 
great quantity and variety 
of items on hand for the sale. 
The general public is 
cordially invited to drop by 
and shop. All purchases will 
be greatly appreciated.

If anyone would wish to 
assist the church in this 
effort by contributing either 
to the garage sale or bake 
sale items, their help will be 
deeply appreciated. If one 
needs a contribution to be 
picked up, please call the 
church week days from 1:00 
- 5:00 p.m. at 779-2337 or 
you may call Mrs. Brad 
(Diane) Dalton, project chair 
person at 779-2336. For any
one wishing to bring contri
butions to the church, 
garage sale items may be 
brought from 1:00 - 5:00 
p.m. this Thursday and 
Friday or all day Monday. 
May 21. Bake sale items 
may be brought the days of 
the sale May 22 and 23. 
Monetary contributions will 
additionally and gratefully 
accepted.

friends and students and 
Tiffaney Stump will lead the 
prayer. Salutatorian of the 
1990 graduating class is 
Mindy Magee, who will give 
the salutatorian address. 
Principal, Mr. John Griffin, 
will make the necessary 
announcements and make 
presentation of the graduat
ing class.

Valedictorian, Nathan 
Sullins, will then give the 
V aled ictorian  ad d ress . 
Sullins graduates with a 
93.058 grade point average 
and Magee with a 92.764 
grade point average. Honor 
students are followed by 
Tommy Pennington, J r ., 
Erin McCracken and 
Tiffaney Stump.

Seventh grade ushers are 
Karen Brass, Tonia 
Webster, Matt Hall and

McLean High School
Baccalaureate will be 
Sunday. May 20, 1990 at 
8:00 p.m. at the First Baptist 
Church.

LUa'a dab and McLean 
School are presenting the 
1989-90 Athletic Banquet at
7:30 p.m ., May 18 at 
McLean School Gym.Tickets 
are S6.00 per ticket.
Tickets may be purchased at 
the door or at the Bank. Post 
Office or any Lion’s Club 
Member.

Opea Hoaae will be held 
May 22. 1990 from 10:30 
a.m. to 11:15 a.m. for the 
M cL ean K in d e rg a r te n  
students for 1990-91 school 
year.

Last Booster meeting 
Monday. May 21 at 7:00. 
This is the last meeting of 
the school year. We would 
like to have all parents 
interested in participating 
with the band to attend. We 
will elect officers and set 
some guidelines for the 
coming year.

Joshua Acuna. Class 
sponsor is Mrs. Jacque 
Riley.

The graduating class of 
1990-91 includes: Joetta 
Dawn Bailey, Shawleen 
Michelle Brown, Micheal 
Shane Campbell, Jennifer 
Comer. Robbyn Leann 
Griffin, Stacie Lynette 
Holland. Sheri Renee 
Jasper, Mindy Joe Magee, 
Erin Caley McCracken, 
Stephanie Kay Neeley, Toby 
Tyrone Northcutt, Anthony 
James Northcutt, John 
Thomas Pennington, Jr., 
Douglas Frank Purcell, 
Christy Joann Steward, 
Tiffaney Dawn Stump, 
Nathaniel Mark Sullins, 
Jeremy Chad Thomas, 
Dennis Austin Ward, 
Rebekah Lynn Winebrinner, 
and Michael Farris Young.

Awards assembly for 
grades sixth, seventh and 
eighth will be May 24 at 
12:30 p.m.

CPI CLASSES 
PLANNED

The McLean Fire Dept, 
will hold a class in CPR on 
Monday, May 14th and 
Wednesday, May 16th. The 
class will run from 7:00 to 
10:00 p.m. each night. Any
one who would like to take 
this class get in touch with 
Clifford McDonald by May 
10th, so we can have enough 
material for everyone. 
Classes will be held at the 
Fire Station. No charge for 
this class.

Project Graduatioin will 
meet Tuesday, May 22 at 
7:00 p.m. in the High School 
Teacher's Lounge. If you 
plan to help in any way, 
please attend to find out 
when, where and how for the 
long night Friday, May 25th. 
This will be our last meeting 
so please come.

School Contracts With 
Shamrock On Services

The McLean ISD Board of 
Trustees met in regular 
session May 9, 1990 in the 
business office.

The board members pre
sent were as follows: Gwen 
Henley, Jake Hess, Steve 
Brass, Joe Magee, Thacker 
Haynes and John Holland.

REMNDER!
MclEAN COMMUNITY 

CALENDAR

Bill Thomas was absent. 
Others present were Rex
Peeples. John Griffin. Jerry 
Don Cook, Shirley Johnson 
and Anna Miller.

The school board approv
ed contracting with 
Shamrock ISD for the 

See School Board, page 10

McLean Kindergarten will 
hold its graduation May 24 
at 9:15 a.m.

McLean Grade School 
awards assembly will be 
May 24 for grades kinder
garten through 5th grade.
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Venice Shatrel Colpetzer

Jimmy Armbrister is the son of James 
and Sh rtey Armbrister of Alanreed.

He ins many interests that includes 
music, poetry, songwriting, and cars both 
old anc new.

Jimmy feels that the most important 
thing i t  the present time is to complete 
boot cat up in South Carolina and making it 
back to Alanreed and McLean.

Richtirdson’s Texaco
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McLean Pharmacy

Venice Shatrel Colpetier is the daughter 
of Roy and Rovena Brewer of Bars tow, 
California and Grandmother is Venice 
Wright.

Venice was Miss Congeniality of 1990 in 
the Miss McLean Pageant. In UIL writing 
she received third place in district, first 
place in regional and fifth place in state.
She was a member of die Pep Cub 
1989-1990 and a member of the annual 
staff during her 1989-1990 year.

Her special interests are working on the 
Annua] Staff, animals, being with friends 
and traveling.

Venice’s future plans are to attend 
University of Texas and on to Medical 
School at Baylor to become a 
pediatrician.

Nash Oil Company
■k ■ ' k

Stacie Lynette Hail Donald Allen Harris

Stacie is the daughter of David and Terri 
Hall.

She received the Teacher’s Award for 
Band. Stacie has been active in basketball- 
three years; tennis-two years; band-four 
years; and drum major-two years, ine was
the chief photographer for the annual staff, 
and active on the student council for two 
years, class officer for two years and UIL 
four years.

Stacie’s special interest is photography 
and being with her frierjds.

She will attend Texas Tech and major in
Marketing.

Donald Allen Harris m  is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Sparling of McLean.

Me is very active in track and received 
awards for qualifying in regional for three 
years in the mile and one year for two 
miles. He received awards for regional 
qualified mile relay and spring relay (UIL), 
six man state qualified in the mile and state 
qualified in the sprint relay.

Donald qualified for all district basket
ball two years and selected to the all-star 
game. In football, he was all district 
quarterback, all district safety, all
panhandle safety, all star safety and 
selected to the all star game.

Donald's special interests include water 
and snow skiing and all sports He is most 
interested in meeting girls.

He will attend Texas Tech and major in 
advertising.

His future goal is to graduate from 
college, get rich, get married and live a 
happy life.

McLean Hardware

David Kan Hauck

Alberta’s Hair Fashion
■%»

Fans Jake Hess HI

David is the son of David L. Hauck in 
McLean.

His interests and hobbies include 
listenins to music, basketball, lifting 
weights and being with friends and 
families.

David plans are to attend Houston UTI in 
September. His classes will start Sept. 10.

Tres Hess is the son of Jake Hess, who 
lives on the ranch in McLean and Ida Hess, 
who lives in Pampa.

He has participated and received 
numerous athletic awards. Tres received 
first team all district; linebacker, running 
back, all Panhandle running back, 
basketball first team all district, track, 
regional triple jump and sprint relay. Also, 
he was six man state qualifier long jump, 
sprint relay, and mite relay. In football 
second team all district aad running. First 
team linebacker and Mick track regional 
qualifier.

Tres is active in FFA, football, track, 
basketball and UIL Literary.

He plans on attending Texas Tech and 
majoring in animal science.

Hambright Building Supply Country Corner
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Cowboy Drive-Inson Insurance Agency

Suzie Kay Kunce

iuzie is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul R. Kunce of McLean.

She received the Harvest Queen Award, 
along with being a member of Student 
Council for four years, vice-president and 
cheerleading.

After graduation, she plans on attending 
WTSU at Canyon, Teias.

James Kelly McClellan

James, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kelly 
McClellan, received during his freshman 
year Ag Award, Industrial Arts Award and 
wittiest. He was voted fourth most popular 
during his sophomore and junior year. 
During his Senior year, James won the 
Gerald Tate Ag Award, placed first and 
second in football and voted Harvest King. 
He was in FFA four years and on the 
judging team for two years.

His special interest is computers, land
scaping and Ag.

James future plans include going to TSTI 
and studying Computer Electronics.

Lamb Flower Shop

James Dearie! Martin

Corinne’s Style Shop

Billlie Lee Matthews

James Dearld Martin is the son of Nick 
Martin and Brenda Hill of Pampa, Texas.

He was active in football his fresh
man, sophomore and junior year. During 
his sophomore year he was a member of 
the basketball team.

James special interests are computers.
He plans on moving to Tucson. Arizona 

after graduation and attending college 
to major in Computer Science.

IVtagee Ranch

Billie Lee is the son of Billie David and 
Connie Matthews.

His future plans are to be employed in 
the near future.

B & B  Electric

T / •__ i  1 w~v • ■ Tammy Danielle Passmore
Kimberly, the daughter of Bobby C. and 

Judy Marie Orrick, graduated with honors 
as Valedictorian of her class.

She has received many awards and 
recognition in Computer I, Algebra I and 
Algebra II. Kimberly was voted most likely 
to succeed and class president during her 
sophomore year; student council-junior 
year; class secretary/treasurer-senior 
year; band representative and harvest 
queen her sophomore year.

She took part in FFA, Bank, Livestock 
Judging team and Flag Corp.

Her interests are computers, math, 
Sp an ish , medicine (health) and accounting.

Kimberly future plans are to attend 
West Texas State University.

B & B Turbin
Alicia Kathleen Reynolds

Alicia is the daughter of Gerald and 
Kathleen Reynolds of McLean.

Alicia has received honors in physical 
science, teacher's award, Spanish 1, 
American History and Biology. During her 
Sophomore and Junior year, she received 
plaques for a 94 average. Her junior and 
senior years basketball was second team all 
district.

Alicia's other interets and organization 
she participated in include basketball- 
four years; band-four years; pep club 
president-senior year; tennis-four years; 
Year Book editor-senior year and student 
counsel secretary-senior year.

After graduation, she plans on attending 
Amarillo College and on to WTSU to 
become a teacher and coach.

Tammy is the daughter of Marvin and 
Kathy Passmore of McLean, Texas.

She received an award in Chemistry and 
is active in basketball, FHA, track and 
during her senior year was active on the 
annual staff.

Tammy’s future plans are to attend 
McMurray College tn Abilene. Texas to 
study child psychology.

C & H Supply

Danna Lynn Watson
Donna Lynn Watson is the daughter of 

James and Sherry Watson of McLean.
Donna was Miss McLean High School 

Queen in 1988, Lion’s Club Sweetheart, 
and Homecoming Queen 1989. She was 
first runner-up in the Miss McLean ( 
contest, fourth runner-up in Lion's Club 
Q u e e n  Contest, voted most spirited, most 
popular, most beautiful and most wittiest. 
She was on the second team all district and 
Who's Who for two years.

She has been active in the basketball 
team for four years, tennis-two years, 
cheer leader-four years and band-three 
years. Donna is typist for the McLean High 
School Annual Staff.

After graduation, she plans to attend 
Texas Tech and major in Business 
Administration.
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School B oard
services of a coui iselor and a 
librarian for 1991 >-91.

Mr. Peeples | resented a 
request for Roj;er Myers, 
band director fo- additional 
band instnimen’s. He was 
allowed an allot nent up to 
S2.700 00 for the additional 
instruments reqi ested. The 
only opposing vote was 
Brass.

Region XV Service 
Center contracts were 
approved. They provide 
many different services 
including Cluste Inservice, 
Computer Servites, ECIA 
Chapter I, Curriculum, Gift
ed. Talented, M *dia, RCO- 
BE, State Compe isatory Ed. 
Title II Math at d Science, 
Chapter II. Drug Free 
Schools. Manag iment and 
Leadership Training and 
Special Ed Servfe es.

Insurance for all high 
school athletes fo 1990-91 at 
a cost of $2,8 75.00 was 
approved.

A request by t tudents to 
have a school spo isored drill 
team neat year was 
discussed. Twent /-five girls 
are sigoed up to j articipate. 
The board approv id the drill

team and will fund $2650. 
for camp fees and supplies. 
Again Brass opposed.

President Hess appointed 
the board training hours that 
are on record.

Returns of the May 5, 
1990 board election were 
canvassed. Votes cast were: 
Billy Thomas-58 votes, F. 
Jake Hess 11-62 votes, Joe 
Ray Riley-1 write-in vote. 
Billy Thomas and F. Jake 
Hess II as trustees for three 
year terms.

Also the business 
m anager’s report was 
approved unanimous.

Band Concert Thursday,
May 17 at 7:00 p.m., High 
School Auditorium. This will 
be the 5th, 6th and high 
school band.

McLEAN BIRTHDAYS

Patients at Coronado 
Hospital in Pampa were 
Lillie Holmes, Varnie Lowe, 
Mary Lou Richardson and 
Missy Richardson.

Congratulations to Bobby 
and Missy Richardson on the 
birth of a son May 8, 1990 at 
4:51 p.m. Zachory Levi 
weighed 7 lbs. 3 ozs. and 
20-1/2 inches long. He was 
welcomed home by big 
brother Zane Lee. Proud 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Richardson of 
McLean.

Linda Meador and Roxie 
Littlefield visited Linda's 
Mom, Hazel Smith, in 
Amarillo on Mother’s Day.

Visiting J. Boyd Smith 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lacy Boyd from Wellington.

At press time it is report- 
ed that Amanda Hauck is 
recovering from surgery 
done on May 8th at Parkland 
Hospital in Dallas.

THANK TOD
We would like to take this 

opportunity to express our 
gratitude for the kindness, 
prayers, cards and food from 
all our friends and neighbors 
in our time of sorrow.

Sherman always consider
ed himself wealthy in family 
and friends. We know the 
gestures you made after his 
passing has proven him 
right.

In sincere appreciation. 
Family of Sherman Crockett

May 19-Maurine Foshee 
May 28-Arley D. Bentley. 

.Zelda McClellan, Pauline 
Burnett

May 21-Ora Billingsley 
May 22-Jamie Barker 
May 23-Rickey Littlefield. 

Effie Lou Everett 
May 24-Bob Hardin 
May 25-Daphne Little

field, Earnest Foshee, 
Stephen Wallis

Country Corner Texaci 
SUNDAY  SPECIAL: 53.99
Roast Boot and all the trimmings. 

"W e promise not to run out."

©
Exit 142,

' %!— ■

Under $3.00
Cal In Order* Welcome 

Country Burgers Everyday 

McLean 779-2391

Jodie Thomas and 
Mother, Velma Cornell 
Kinard attended First 
Christian Church in Pampa 
with daughter, Sandra, 
Mike. Keiths and Mika 
Clark on Mother’s Day. 
There were four generations 
present; Velma C. Kinard, 
Jodie Thomas, Sandra 
Clark, Keiths and Mika 
Clark.

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company has filed an 

apt location with the Public Utility Commission (PUC) of Texas to 
ad< a new optional service for business customers called 
Dei lartmentaiized Customer Billing Reports. The proposed 
effective date for this service is June 25,1990.

Departmentalized Customer Billing Reports will enable the 
but tness customer to facilitate rapid verification and approval of 
cot ipiex bills. These detailed Departmentalized Customer 
Bin ng Reports will show charges specifically related to each 
cut tomer-epecified name or identifier on a separate, easily 
ide rtrfiabte report page. Business customers may choose from 
sev sn different formats for the reports. Departmentalized 
C u  itomer Billing Reports are designed to serve as a 
cal igorized supplement to the business customer Is regular bill, 
ant i are in addition to the customer’s  regular bill.

There will be a $20.00 monthly charge for this service. In 
ad< Ittion, a charge ranging from $10.00 to $50.00 per month will 
als > apply for each of the seven supplemental reports. A  $1.00 
n o  weeurring charge, per billing number, will apply to establish 
the service.

Departmentalized Customer Billing Reports have been 
for icasted to generate first-year revenues of $848,812.

Persons who wish to comment on this application should 
noify the Commission by June 15,1990. Requests for further 
infi rmation should be mailed to the Public Utility Commission of 
To as, 7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard, Suite 400N, Austin, Texas 
78 r57, or you may call the Public Utility Commission Public 
Inf- mmation Office at (512) 458-0223 or (512) 450-0227, or 
(512) 450-0221, teletypewriter for the deaf.

Southwestern Befl 
Telephone

Ruby Ayers of McLean 
was dismissed from the. 
Shamrock Hospital on 
Thursday of this past week.

Mary Richardson was 
listed as a patient in the 
C o ro n a d o  C o m m u n ity  
Hospital this past week.

Jake and Vivian Lacy 
spent M other’s Day in 
Canyon and Amarillo visit
ing family and friends. 
Vivian reported a beautiful 
Mothber’s Day.

Lillie Holman of McLean 
was listed as a patient in the 
Coronado Hospital this past 
week along with Varnie 
Lowe.

Hugh Tollison was 
dismissed this past week 
from the Shamrock Hospital.

Coach and Anna Miller 
had the following family 
members visiting for 
Mother’s Day; son Ronny, 
Fiancee Marian Duke, 
daughter DeEtte, her hus
band Ricky and grandson 
Kaleb. Also visiting was 
Coach's brother Ronnie, 
sister-in-law Sue and niece 
Tracy Miller of Silverton.

Judy Gwen Kennedy, 
graduate of McLean High 
School, graduated from 
Clarendon College with an 
Associate in Applied Science 
Degree. She is the daughter 
of W. C. and Jeanette 
Kennedy of Pampa.

McLean Methodist Church 

Garage & Bake Sale

Church Basement 

May 22 & 23 

9 to 5 p.m.

The public is cordially invited 

(Proceeds go to M cM urray College)

JASPER ROOFING AND 
CONSTRUCTION

COMMERCIAL A RESIDENTIAL 
30 Vaara Enp.rt.nco

Free Estimates References Guaranteed 

Repairs, Reroofs, Hot Tar, Cedar, 

Shakos, Composition & Metal

1- 779-2329 «M d Jasper
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All ads cash with order 
unless customer has an 
established account with 
The Groom or McLean 
News.

RATES
15c par word per Insertion 
Minimum Ad-43 00 
Card of Thanks--! 14.00

Lawn mowing and roto- 
tilling. Contact Kent Reed 
248-7005.

Far Rant-110 Broadway, 2 
bedroom apartment, nice, 
clean, stove and refrigerator 
furnished. Gas and water 
paid. Deposit required and 
no pets allowed-S275.00. call 
355-2254, David Lowder.

Coma see us for your gifts 
and prescription needs. A 
brand new selection of 
jewelry has arrived for 
Mother’s Day or Prom. 
Come by the Medi Station or 
call 248-7080, across from 
Groom Community Center.

Anthony’s Painting-If you
need a vehicle, tractor or 
even an appliance painted, 
come by and see me or call 
at new telephone number 
248-7511 or home 248-7954. 
Now installing windshields 
and radios.

McLean School is
presently accepting bids for 
gym renovation. Specifi
cations available at Superin
dents Office. Contact Res 
Peeples. 779-2491.

Roofing: Hall or wind 
roofing repairs, cedar shake 
and composition. Built up 
work as well. Call 379-8222

Vivian’s Flowers of
Groom, Memorial Day 
observed May 28, 1990. 
W reaths, buckets and 
flowers! Contact Vivian at 
248-7209.

For Sale | 1984 Ford 
Ranger 4X4. Call Mark 
Bivens, 248-7010, home or 
248-7471, shop.

Tests will be given 
Saturday. May 19th from 
8:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon at 
Clarendon LVN School, 
Room 201, Administration 
Building.

For Sale-Large family 
home in Groom. 3 bedroom- 
2 baths-central air and heat- 
109 Collier St. Call Jim 
Kingston, 358-4153 after 
5:00 p.m.

Are yon self-employed? 
Tired of paying high rates 
for hospitalization? Would 
you like to have group plan 
benefits? We also have 
hospitalization for indivi
duals and families who are 
not self employed..also 
Medicare Supplement. Call 
us at 779-2451. Jane 
Herndon, Simpson Agency

Girl’s slightly used cloth
ing for sale. Three months to 
toddler 3’s at Nu-Way 
Cleaners in White Deer.

Plano Recital students of 
Leslie Crowell Sunday, May 
20, 1990, 3:00 p.m. Groom 
United Methodist Church. 
Public is invited to attend.

Thursday, May 17, from 
11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., 
Gorin Rutherford of Beltone 
Hearing Aid Center will be 
at the Groom Community 
Center giving free electronic 
hearing tests and checking 
hearing aids. He will also 
discuss concerns about hear
ing and assisting those who 
need help selecting hearing 
aids.

To avoid waiting, call 
Beltone’s toll free number 
1-800-766-4513 for an 
appointment.

9** v*
.O ’ So»~«
N* vfi-

Auction Co.

McLran. T i. 79017 Bo <42 (906) 779-3134

One Hour Martinizing
Bring your cleaning when you shop

in  P a m p a ............

P ic k  it up the sam e  day!!!!

Two locations to serve you- 

1807 N. H obart-1824 W. Francis

QUARLES BODY SHOP
Body Pick Up l  )elivery Painting

Frame within 30 miles All Work 

R ick  Q uarles, O w r  er Guaranteed

Bus: 806-835-2523 Res: 806-835-2939

1001.10th P.0. Box 371 Lefors, Tex. 79054

CLARENDON MOTOR CO
rell Harper Office: 874-5066

Come In and Make us an Offer 
Me will buy your car or sell it for you on 

Consignnent. Ins,a,le<i
N D S H I E L D  P R O F E S S I O N A L L Y  by Appointment.

e can save your dedii ctable in most cases.

I  C f t a m S e i C a i n MOTOR COMPANY

; HIGHWAY 287 CLARENDON,TEXAS

jf BUICK • OLDSMOBILE

PONTIAC • CADILLAC • GMC TRUCKS
li Susan Brown Clarendon [806] 874-3527 ,
IT 248-6241 Amarillo 376-9041
jj Groom, Texaa 79039 Texas WATS[800) 692-4088

Swanson Construction 
R em odeling-A dditions-N ew  

H om e C onstruc tion -A ll C oncre te  
W ork-M etal an d  A sphalt 
R oofing-C eram ic Tiling- 

C a rp o rts -C a b in e ts  
Call L arry  a t 779-3101 o r -2950

Stop N Shop
Home Owned And Operated

Everyone's

Convenience Store

©
TEXACO

Deti Ttems-Grocery- t; 
Beverages ,

\ G room  24 8-7977
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MARK BIVENS 
(806) 246-7010

BIVENS AUTOMOTIVE
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 

HWY 66 & TEXAS 
GROOM, TX 79039 

(606) 248-7471
JACK BIVENS 
(806)248-7966

Black Miniature dachs
hund missing. If you have 
any information call 
248-7568 after 5:00 p.m. 
Groom. Answers to the 
name of Scooter.

For Sale: Set of Golf 
Clubs-4 woods, 8 irons and 
putter. Good bag, pull cart, 
forty balls, some new, lots of 
Tee’s, $100.00. Like new 
Lazy Boy naugahyde rediner 
$100.00. Call 779-2198.

For Sale; 12 inch 3-speed 
oscillating fan, $12.00; 1-8 
track tape player, $10.00; 1 
new auto 8-track player, 
$10.00; 1-12 volt electric 
wench. $50.00 1-50 ft. TV 
Antenna pole, $40.00. Call 
779-2198.

THANK YOU

We would like to say 
thanks to everyone who 
brought food, sent flowers 
and cards during the time 
Mary Lou and Missy were in 
the hospital. God bless each 
o f  y o u .

The Richardson Family

MCLEAN LODGE 
No. 889 
AFAAM

Stated Meeting 
2nd Thursday 

Praciice Every Thursday 
7:30 p.m.

VISITORS WELCOME 
[Doyal Billingsley. W.M. 
J. Bo\d Smith. Secretary

GROOM ISD MENU

May 21, Monday-Break
fast-Cereal, applesauce 
spice muffins, juice, milk 

Lunch-Barbeque polish 
sausage, buttered potatoes, 
broccoli, hot rolls, milk, 
cherry cobbler 

May 22, Tueuday-Break- 
fas t-P an cak es, pean u t 
butter, synip, juice, milk 

Lunch-Turkey pot pie and 
swiss steak, green peas, 
buttered carrots, toasted 
bread slices, milk, chocolate 
cake

May 23, Wodnewday-
Breakfast-Scrambled eggs, 
hash browns, toast, juice, 
milk

Lunch-Pepperoni  and 
cheese pizza, corn salad, 
crackers, milk, applesauce 

May 24, Thureday-Break-
fast, bacon, biscuits, gravy, 
juice, milk

L u n c h - P i t a  Po ck e t  
Sandwiches and shaved 
ham, grated cheese, shred
ded lettuce, pork and beans, 
p o ck e t b r e a d ,  m ilk , f re s h  
a p p le  s lic e s  w ith  c a ra m e l 
sauce

C a rso n  C o u n ty  A bstract C o . 
Realtors, Abstractors of Titles

222 Main St. 537-3561 Panhandle, Tex

i CUSTOM ROOFING
Free Estimates 

Prompt & Efficient

Hand nail all composition & shake roofs. 

Check our prices firstl

Junior Crump 806-856-5336

W ieberg 

W elding 

N athan W ieberg  

Shop-248-7270  

H om e-248-7301

R & L P es t  J 
Control j

•Landscapes

■Homes

■Businesses |
1

Phone 944-5513j
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BATHROOM
TISSUELAY'S®

ASSTD. ------> SHURSAVING

Margarine
Quarters

Potato
Chips

I LB. BOXES

Plates
, $ 1 * 9

Bread

CHUNKING

CHOW MEIN 

SOYSAUCE

Chock Roast 
L $W29 VEGETABLES

CaOH K IM  CMOttN 0 0  ROOK

SWEET H SOUR

FROZEN* DAIRYREGULAR OR TIMOR 
PEYTON QUALITY SLICED

Bacon

itcwMcat

Peaches
$129

GREAT STARTS

n «Lrrt(
G ra p e s KID CUISINE

m  n r  r u t  w  m m

FISH STICKS

EXCEDRIN
iwnpun awn *
COLGATE

[WFFIUATFD 
I FOODS INC

fuml+tUx

the p ace  fighter

Venture

GROOM GROCERY


